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Leisure with Luxury
 

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS



Club Riviera Membership

Membership of Club Riviera grants you access to Mid Ulster's
only private Health Club, conveniently situated in the heart of
Cookstown within the stunning grounds of the Glenavon
House Hotel, overlooking the banks of the Ballinderry River -
Leisure with Luxury in a beautiful setting.

Included in your package is access to the fully equipped Gym
and separate exercise suite; as well as the Leisure Club which
boasts a 20 metre swimming pool, sauna, steam room, jacuzzi,
heated relaxation beds and a kiddies pool.  

A Hairdressing Salon and Beauty Salon are also on site and
incur additional charges.

Complimentary tea and coffee is available throughout the day
and access to Aqua fit classes is included within most
membership options.

 



Membership Options

 
 

Student (FT) 
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £530 + £40* = £570 
6 Months - £365 + £30* = £395 
4 Months - £295 + £20* = £315

 
 

No instalment / DD option
 
 
 

Full time courses only
(Valid Student Card / documentation required)

 
---

 
Available to use anytime during

opening hours
 
 
 

Single
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £795 + £60* = £855 
6 Months - £635 + £40* = £ 675 
3 Months - £360 + £20* = £380

 
---

Two Instalments
 

1st Payment - £595 + £60* = £655
2nd Payment - £250

 
---

Direct Debit
 

Deposit - £465 + £60* 
 & 11 Months @ £36

 
---

 
Available to use anytime during

opening hours

 

Joint
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £1395 + £100* = £1495 
6 Months - £1115 + £75* = £1190 
3 Months - £655 + £50* = £705

 
---

Two Instalments
 

1st Payment - £1035 + £100* 
2nd Payment - £430

 
---

Direct Debit
 

Deposit - £725 + £100* 
& 11 Months @ £72

 
---

 
Available to use anytime during

opening hours
 

* entrance fee payable upon joining



Membership Options

Over 70’s

One off payment option

12 months - £660 + £50* = £710

---
Two Instalments

1st Payment - £450 + £50*
2nd Payment - £245

---
Direct Debit

Deposit - £335 + £50*
& 11 Months @ £33

---
Available to use anytime during 

opening hours

 

Single Over 55
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £720 + £50* = £770
 

---
Two Instalments

 
1st Payment - £530 + £50*

2nd Payment - £245
 
 

---
Direct Debit

 
Deposit - £415 + £50*

& 11 Months @ £33
 

---
Available to use anytime during

opening hours

 
Joint Over 55

 
One off payment option

 
12 Months - £1320 + £100* = £1420

 
---

Two Instalments
 

1st Payment - £970 + £100*
2nd Payment - £400

 
 

---
Direct Debit

 
Deposit - £695 + £100*

& 11 Months @ £62
 

---
Available to use anytime during

opening hours
 



Membership Options

 
 
 

Children's Rate
 
 

One off payment option
 

12 months - £195 + £10* = £205
2 Children - £380 + £20* = £400
3 Children - £555 + £30* = £585
4 Children - £720 + £40* = £760

---
Two Instalments

 
N/A

 
---

Direct Debit
 

N/A
 

---
Children's hours apply

2pm to 7pm Monday to Thursday
2pm to 8pm Friday

10am to 6pm Saturday & Sunday
(Childrens hours change during school holidays

contact Club Riviera for details)

 
Off Peak

 
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £655 + £60* = £715
6 Months - £525 + £40* = £565

 
---

Two Instalments
 

1st Payment - £495 + £60*
2nd Payment - £190

 
 

---
Direct Debit

 
Deposit - £385 + £60*

& 11 Months @ - £31
 

---
Available to use Monday - Friday 

from 9am to 5pm

 
 

Professional Special
 
 

One off payment option
 

12 Months - £475 + £40* = £515
 

---
Two Instalments

 
N/A

 
 

---
Direct Debit

 
N/A

 
---

Available to use Monday - Friday 
from 6.30am to 9am & 12pm to 2pm

 
(Aqua Fit classes not included in this

membership)
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